ITovcmbcr lD, 1965
Prom: Cnscy Hayden anc1 1•2.ry Kin e;
'l' o : J e<mnie Breaker, Alma Bosley, Connie Brmm, 1 ~ar ::;arct Burnham, Theresa del
Pozz o, tlaine de Lott, Doris Derby, Roberta Galler, Betty Garman, Prathi2. Hall,
Ruth Hmvarc1, Janet Jamot, Sharon Jeffrey, Jeanette I:inr;, Doric Ladner, rar c;ar et
Llorcn, Carol 1~cEldmvney , I~ay Holler, G\Jen Gillon, Penny Patch, l(aren Pate,
Dona Ri chards, Judy Richardson, Ruby Doris Smith Robi!1son, Emmie Schrader, Liz
Shira h, Harriet Stulman , Iiuriel Tilliw;hast, ITary Varela, Judy 1-Jalborn, Joyce ~rare,
Cy nthia nas ' hington
He've talked a lot, to each other and to some of you, about our own ancl
other WOlilen 1 s Droblems in tryinr; to live in our personal lives and in our uorl: as
inde~J endent and creative people.

be r ecurrent ideas or themes.

In these conversations 1'ile 1 ve founc1 what se er.1 to

IJ"aybe vJe can look at these thin r·;s many of us se em

t o •Jerceive, often as a result of 1-Ja;<,rs weive learned to see from the movement:
----Sex and i1.ste: There seem to be many parallels that can be dra111n bet.ueen
treatment of Ner:;roes and treatment of vJomen.

Homen lJe've talked with often find

themselves within a ldnd of common-laH caste system that operates, sometimes
subtly, placinc; them in a p osition of inequality to men in work and personal
sitt~c.t ions.

This is colilplicated by several facts, amon c; them: 1) The caste s y stem

is not institutionalized by laN (women have the ri c;ht to vote, to sne for div o:rc .~ .!'
etc. );
it_;

2) t-Jomen can't Hithdraw from the situation (ala nationalism) or overthl'ON

3) there are biolo c;ical differences (even thou ~h most biolo7 is vJritt en 1r1:ithout

t a 1d ng

~Jresent

and

ft~ture

techonologv into account so 1ve probably can't be sv.re

1·.J ha t these <ff'ifferences mean). l!any p eople who are very hiY.l to the i m;Jlica ti ons of
th G racial caste systcn , even people in the moven ent, don't seem to see the
se]::ual caste system, and if it's raised they responcl 11ith: rrThat's the Nay it's
SU!)~)osed

to be.

There are biolo_3ical differences. rr

s onnd lik e a white

se ~regationist

----1 Jomen and problems of

vJO:cl~:

Or uith other statem ents that

conf ronted 111ith integration.
The caste s y st em

pers ~Jective

dictates the roles

assi c;ned t o 111 omen in the movement, and c E,·Pta i nly even more to women outside the
movem ent.

Yithin the mover.1ent, questions arise in situations ranr,in g from

rc l:l. t:L ons h:L~JS

of 1vor,1en or3anizers to men in the community, to >vho cleans the

fre er1m·,1 house, to vJho

·10lcls leadership positions and acts as spot:es1n.:a.n f or r,roups.

2.
Other problems arise bet\-Jeen vJOmen •vith varJ in g dec;rees of aHareness of themselves
as lovJer caste or Hho see then:selves as needirl i less control of their 1vorlc than
other women, and there are nroblems 1'17ith relationships betHeen vJhite 1V0'"">1 en and
't·J ac k \vomen.

----

tJc~en

a.nc1 personal relationships 11ith men:

Havin~

learned from the movement

to think radically about the personal vJorth and abilities of people 1vhose roles
in

soc!l~ty

had

~one

unchallenr;ed before, a lot of WOlilen in the movement have bec;vn

try ing to apply those lessons to their mvn relations uith men.

Each of us
stru_ ~~~ le

1:::;':-obably has her own story of the various results, and of the internal
oscasioned by trying to break

out

of very deeply learned fears, needs, and self-

l''2Tc eptions , and of 1vhat happens vJhen we try to replace them with concepts of
p 8ople <:md freedom learned from the movement and organizing.
~ -- - Ir1.stitutions:

Nearly -everyone has real questions about those institutions

1'11ich shape pers p ectives on men and women: marria r;e, chtitld
(andiilGn 1 s) ma ga ~ ines, etc.

rearin~

patterns, 1·JOmen's

People are be~inn in Q; to tl1ink about and even to

exp r:riment vJi th nevJ forms in these areas.
--·- ~I =en's

reactions to the questions raised here:

So!ile men seem to feel, 1-Jhen

th E:;</ hear conversations involvin r; these problems, that they have a rir(ht to be
p:;_" psent arid participate in them, since they are so deeply involved .
ti;-:~ '1,

At t he sar(t :J

very fmv men can responrl. non-de?ensively, since the whole idea is eitlKr

b r::;rond their c omlJrehension or threatens and exposes them,
l.:m~hter.

The ust-ca l res -o onse is

That inability to see the 1-Jhol e ouestion as serious and as

sociolo ~;i c a lly

expl a inable often shapes our mm response so that we learn to thint in t h eir t.cn1s
;:.bou-t ours elves and to feel silly rather than tr1..1.st our inner feelings.
l Je 1r

The problemc

G listing here, and lJhat others have said about them, are therefore largely

dr <:n m from c onversations amon c; Nomen only, and that difficulty in establishing
clia l.og 1'1lith men is a recurrinc; theme among pe6ple we ' ve talked to.
- - - · · Io~J.Clc

of community for d[scussion:

Nobody is Nritin g, or organizing or tal} :ing

3.
p1cblicly a 'bout um10n_, :in o.ny Nay that reflects the problems th2t various Nomen in
the movement come across and '"'hich 1'Je 1 ve tried to list above.
fl'UJ i t

Consider this quote

a n :u·ticle in the centennial issue of The Nation:
However equally 1Je consider men ancl liJOlilen, the 1wrlc plans for
husbands and 111ives cannot be given equal weisht. A Homan should not
aim for 11 a second-level career 11 b ecause she is a 1iloman; from
girlhood on she should recognize that, if she is also -::;oing to be
a Hife and mother, 1-1he •-Jill not be able to give as much to her wol"lc
as she eJOuld if singl,9. That is, she should not feel that she cannot
aspire to directing the laboratory simply because she is a vJOman, but
J:'ath.ar because she is also a 1-Jife 2nd mother; as such, her 1,1orl~ ·as
lab technician (or the equivalent in another field) should bring both
satisfaction and the knovJleclr;e that, through it, she is fulfilling
an additional role, malcing an additional contribution.

iJ.nd that's about as d·t;ep as the analysis goes publicly, which is not nearly so
..... ...

G.sep as we 1ve heard some of you :;o in chance conversations.
The reason '"'e vJant to try to open up dialog on all this is mostly
.~:l.lbjective.

Harking in the movement often intensifies personal problems, especailly

if 1,1e start trying to apply things 't-Je 1 re learning there to our -Jersonal lives.

Perl12':}s we can start to talE: 1·Jith each other more openly than in the past and
cre.qte a CO!Tll'i1tmity of support for each other so vJe can dea.l <-Jith ourselves with
::i j :.-l~ c·;l·ity

ancl can therefore lceep 1oJorlcing.
Objectively, the chances seem slim that vJe could start a movement based

Oj1 anything as distant to general lunerican

thou~;ht

as a sex-c2ste system.

There-

fo:;: e , r,JOst of us Nill ;_Jrobably 1'1lant to uor!c full time on problems such as 'tvar,
p c •rerty, :::"::-;ce.

But it seems to us that the very fact that the country can't ?ace,

much less deal 't·Jith, the questions 1.ve 1 re raising justifies real efforts at
1~i'Ghin

di.::~lo2;

the r.10vement and 1vith 1-Jhatever liberal groups, community women, or stuci c:"lGS

mig!1t listen.

That is, all the problemssurrounding people's sexual identiti es

a:"o:l. all the problems bet1veen men and women and all the problems c·f

1<>~cmen

functioning in society as equal hut1an beinr:;s are among the most basic that people
.face. Ue've tallced in the movement about trying to build a society

Hbf.::r~·h

''1 0uld

see basic human probler.1s, (1.vhic h are now seen as private troubles), as public
prob:J_em3 ;:mel would try to shape institutions to meet hmran neees rather than

:=>haping people to meet the needs of thos-e 1-Jith pm,Jer.

To raise cuestions like those

above illustrates very directly that society can't deal uith real hm:!an problems
and opens discussion of 1,Jhy that is so.

( In one sense, it is a radicalizinc;

question that can talce people beyond the legalistic solutions into areas of personal
and institutional change.)
The second kind of objective reason we 1 d like to see discussion

be~in

is that v,Je've learned a e;reat c1eal in the movement and perhaps this is one area
'~hore

a determined attempt to c:tpply ideas vJe 1 ve learned can proc1uce some new

alternatives.
The reason we 1 re Hritihg you is that we've either talked to yon about
~.llis

and lmou you're interested or we know you in other 1vays and respect you a nd

t-Jsht to Imm·J 1·Jhat you thinl::.

We thought

that if enough people responded we

mi~ht

end EP 1Jith sometbing publishable, either as a pamphlet or an article for a
ma ~azine.

Or if you think you've ?;Ot enouc-;h th01.1~hts about anything to make an

atricle, \,Je 1 cl. try to help you get it published separately.
several publicetions open to the kind of discussion 1-Je
p j ,3Sibility is a nevJsletter.

1·Je believe there are

mi ~ht

make.

But nainly, 1-1e 1 d just like ;rcu

~'- '

Another

f·•.'rrespond some

wir.:.b us_; we c2n 1·JOrry later about whether you 1 d feel like any of 1vhat you say is
o:.:m~~; hinc;

you'd want made public in any 1-1ay.

So

1~rite

a letter and tell us

Nh ccther y ou tbinl: anything about any of the points people have been raising or
1-1lnt you thinl;: about all of them or if you think 1·Je 1 re jvst crazy.
The final idea vJe had 1111as that i t might be possible to ::;et l'::.tdemoiselle
or one of those career-college women-y magazines to pay for a
r~~-t

together and discuss 1JOnen and 'li-101'11en in the movement.

P-:.1 ited, and ;?rinted for a big circulation audience.

~roup

of us to

It could be taped,

Even if th2t fell

throu:~h

maybe we could plan to get together and tall;: at some meeting in the spring vJhere
many of us 1-JOl'ld be anYJ,Jay or vve could just plan to meet on our mm if enou::sh
people thouGht i t 1'-lould be worth1'11hile.
If you
this

t hin ~~

lmm~

Hhat do you think?

anyone else 1-Jho'cl. be interested in all this, please pass

alon_?; a n c1 J.e-G ·ns knovl lJho else

V! '<:l

'i; hould

knovl about.

And if you have

any further i d eas for raising the question, let us knoll.
1-Tary will be going to Califon1ia 1"Jith Dennis, who's going to be in
Stanford, and Casey doesn't lmm,.J vJhere she'll be, but you can write us both
at Casey 1 s home a c1 dress: 1303 E. Virginia, Victoria, Texas, and it vJill be
forwarded.

FREEDOL,
Casey and Hary

